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ih ) email lcf of' ttynciuth'RtiU'a direct
Iroin Jiollaud to- - sale by, 11 ANCDCft

... Mis Emily Frcbea wilL open school
at'hr hutno, on Broad street,, Monday

'.Kememoor that bryam mouullkw.'
i..".!' ofKinstop,, represent vrat-claa- s

. t ire (JonipA.Mteav and can place linaur- -
; anee on Gins and Farm Property at the

. vuy jxjwist ; TAHiFF' hat;es, and all
'tomes are pronfptfy Aid "without litiga- -

Warrantee ; deeds and real testate
T, tiitirtvAerfia Waaln lit thin fonj

WuwYPU.canjfind the Boet Ji va, stonte- -

cuma and fiio' Coffees at Taylor &
' SmithIb. . ' 'V IS St
? Job' worlt.' executed 71 bia fljoe at

, FrenchPranea, Chow Chow, Mixed
, i Pickles, lancy Cakes ; and Crackers

r 'Call at this ' office .for Chattel mort
gages and Lien Bonds,,

. "Jf lAilot bf Fine Sujjarj CureVl Shoulders

.J 14 e. 'Hreafcfast at..:
' Drrsloyer 's schoo) opens tomorrow

nf . i'ff.acbing at the Theatre this evening

ity board of education will be
-

t , tUaession tomorrow.
V S ' Miss, Emily-Ferobe- e opens school to- -

" .v. morrovatber feeidonce on Broad

.' ".iV: 9fT7rta,n?t'. wniwenf yaj-rive-TVr"'rtg "Uh a thrge cargo of I

': i general mershandise. ;

lit ilcffiunii Jiaa returned from
'. . .

, . Um North and reports a big stock in

, . The steamer . If. Cutler arrived from
' C-'lr- PJftHlWayi eytning with ine-V.-:'

toen: bales of cotton nd a lot of naval

. . " , A colored taxpayer endorses out
r'.w aition on the school committee, matter.
; 'j- - V We .publish his communication ebts- -

' i Hr. I H. Gntler is rapidly filling up

t Kinston Items. 'Ml I

lt(M
Business revives slowly. ,,

Watermelons. - are waning-fgrap- es

vaxing.
School boarders make clean shelves

for bntcher.- baker and tracer. ; j ' ' '
3 Kins ton College now, numbers 0,

The Graded School has over 200.
About 160 bales of ootton were "sold

nereup to tne lutn average proe eta
' We are very'sorrv to know of the!con

tinued serious condition of Mr. William
runups of this place. r

I. "Mr A flanghter has moved his are
oeries into one-o- Mr. S. B. Loftin's
brick stores, under the opera house. , . ,,

& We'reeretverr touch Xrf learn of. .the
illness of Dr. H. D. Harper. ' Hope to
see me smiling face or tne uoctpr soon
again on,thq(etreet;!,'i;. ..7777

i Mrs. Hen rv Moore- died at'-th'- a ' resi
dence bf Burwell Canady. Es- q- in KJn- -
ston, on luesday night. The remains
were taken to the old family burial

MrsrChapin, agent of the W. C. T, U.,
lectured on Temperance in LiOftin's
opera house, on Wednesday nigh,t,' to an
audience of about one hundred and
fifty persona, , Those who heard theieo-tur-e

speak of it in terms of highest
praise. ,

Your itemized made a tremendous
mistake in his last items. He said Mr.
Street had returned from Buffalo, bat
it is not true. .A gentleman very much
resembling Mr. Street was seen driving
with a lady who resembled Mrs. Street.
Hence the mistake.

Rev. George Jovner, last pastor, of
Disciples' Church in Kinston, died, here
on. Thursday morning.-- the 17th. Dr
Walsh preached the funeral sermon late
Thursday afternoon, and the remains
were taken to Pitt county for interment.
Mr. Joyner had no enemy all were his
friends. He was a most faithful preach-
er, a finished scholar and most amiable
gentleman. His age was about fifty.
lie leaves a wife and four children to
mourn the loss of an excellent parent.

Rev. Dr. N. C. Hughes, sr., of Beau
fort county. iB delivering a series of lec-
tures on "Geology and Genesis" in the
Episcopal church. The publio are In-

vited to attend. The first lecture, "'The
Antiquity of the Earth," was given on
Thursday night to a comparatively
small audience, but a very appreciative
one. The lecturer is well posted both in
Geology and in Genesis, and is peculiar
ly qualified for the task he has imposed
upon himself. The people of Kinston
should improve this rare opportunity,
for it surely will more than repay them
(or the time spent in hearing.

It is truly wonderful to see the many
various and beautiful improvements in
our cemetery, wrought undef the skill-
ful direction of Rev. Israel Harding
Any one who had not seen our cityixf
the dead since last May would hardly
believe that it was the samia nlace. The
trees have been trimmed, bushes and
vines removed, walks cut out and sec-
tion paths made, neat head-board- s with
names placed over-moun- ds wnion nad
been long forgotten by moat citizens.
old decaying feooea take away end the
brick walls whitewashed in fac, neat-net- s

and order ruled the day. When
the means and the men meet, suoeess
always follows. And one of the great
factors in all this change is the accessi
bility of good tools and materials, which
are stored handy in a little white tool
house near the west gate.

i

Cartoret County Items.
i, i

From Telephone.

Menhaden so far have been exceeding
scarce and but few have been caught.
We presume the weather has not been
cold enough to start them down the
coast. - i

Beaufort is afflicted with more sick
ness than usual this fall and we think
much of it is attributable to want of
sanitary precautions. .

Messrs. J. B. Noe, John Skarren, and
James ' H. Marshall, v are among the
seriously til in this community, but we
are pleased to learn their symptoms are
now more favorable. - i

Our county jail now contains six
occupants, more than at any one time
before in number of years, thougn
only four are there as criminals and

A lease was made by the Commission
ers at their last meeting of three lots on
the northwest corner or j the publio
square ,to a committee. dL citizens of
Beaufort for the purpose OF building
an Academy. .':,;',:.,; v. A,

Farmers generally in this county are
now engaged in picking out cotton, and
while the crop is not a full one, the

ield is reported better than last year.
The low price, however, at which the
staple is quoted gives some cause for
uneasiness. ; - r.

The schooner Nellie 'Floyd. Ian
three masted vessel, came in on Satur
day last leaking considerably. She was
loaded witn pnospnate, rrom unarieston
to New York,.. Capt. Johnson called
urvy, and the: veasel was found' to be

leaking in two places, near the rudder
and at thp centreboard. She was healed
in to the 'railroad ' wnari at uoreneaa
City and partially discharged in,order
$o repair..damages. . . . i

, " .' !. t

'it
; . UaiatU.,;U ; j-

Although a practitioner of near twenty
years, my mother mnuenoeome to pre-cu- re

fl. Bi B; for- - hers, "She had'-bee- n

confined to her bed several months with
Rheumatism, which had stubbornly re
sisted all the usual remedies. Within
twentr-fou- r hours after commencing 0
Ii. B. 1 observed roamed relief, fene
has just, commenced ber third bottle
and id nearly as actiye as ever, and has
been in the front yard with ' rake in
hand," cleaning up. improvement
is truly wonderful and immensely grat
ifying. C 11. J'ontqomrry, M. U.

, .T I 1 W W :trr rnU.nT";'
Duffy. Cafih to accompany the ordor.

v The first addition of this valuable text
book Is now out. ' It ; is' handsomely
bound and a 'gem of ty pographical neat--
. . a a - aire, nr. Alien nas aone a gooa worx
for the children of the State jf bis book.

a4 should be, Is- -! once put inih
liiuds of tW teachers anil pupils of he
public, schools. .' Double entry; book'
Ieopirig is d longer a tedious and difti
cult branch of study. We notice that
he offers it to schools for one dollar ner
uiiy uucst manes it me eueapoet wwi; . . . a . ... .. ) tid tne marKet,conBiuering lis real vaiae.

CUarrk Services
Baptist Church Rev. C. A. Jtukens,

Pdfltpn.jSsyjcB at jlaim. and lTi p,

m.r Subject, at night: "Temperance,"
Sunday-scho- .ai4if., Beats free,

, ...Ju. 1 1 1 - t ; j a.

tend.'1 l0 ,T "
jChis. Churcb-rY.K- Shields, Rec
tor, -- 16tb Sunday after Trinity. Holly
Communion at 8 a.'m! Other services at
11 a. m. aad O p, m. Sunday-Scho- at
5 p. m. The public are always invited
to attend the amities of the Church.

M. . Church South Services at 11 a.
m. and 74 p. m.r conducted by the
pastpr, rPr.s Burkhead., Sunday-scho- ol

air 4 p'. m.,J. IT. Belf,8upt., polite ushers
seats free,. the public cordially invited.

RevJ Mr.C Bowman, Adventist, will
preach at the Theatre this evening, ser
vices beginning at S o'clock!

Ebenezer Church, (colored Services
by the Pastor, Rev. A. A. Scott, at 1 1 a,
m., and 7 p. m. Sunday school at 8)

ni. At tho evening service Temper
ance talks will be delivered by Ruv. A.

Scott.i Rev. Timothy Hoy t, and
"' 'others.'11'''

Presbyterian Church Rev. L. C.
Vass, Pastor. Services at 11 a. m.
Subject: 'ThelRechabitee: the lesson
or their history about Temperance, in
this Centennial ' year." Sabbath
school. at 0 a.m. The public are cor
dially invited to these services- -

n;ii:l t'.'t r-- tt

Centennial Sermons.
Editob Jouhnal: All over the United

States today there' wiU be preached ser
mons on the subject of "Temperance."
It is,just one hundred years since serious
work has been begun against the great
cuise of intemperance outside of the
churches, or rather in addition to their
'efforts.-- We 1 hope' that everywhere
there will be large audiences, and that
the good work Of rescuing men from
be demon (drjnk) may ba blessed.
In the Presbyterian' Church in our

oity, Rev, L. C. Vass will preach, ac-
cording to notice given elsewhere, on
the "Rechabites." . Tehferakcjc

' School Matters.'
Eorroa 1 Jx)URiiAlPlei toiva

' me
just space enough in ypur paper to say
that in regard to the colored school oon- -
troversy, your poeitioq v meets ithe
wishes and ideas of all colored people
who ever give any tboaght to
at times when there isno election of
teachers to be held,' and no ' near

an election, for, publio officers.
I say if the' oommlttee have seleqted

competent, and worthy teachers; if the
opposition can show to the contrary

( this,!they shoul'befeeard and heed
ed. But can tney do this; wui tney at-
tempt it? I am sure that I speak jthe
sentiment of nine out of every (en of
the competent land .unbiased colored
people of the whole State, if not
thou i jWhole; ft boantyf -- t for i I
have talked with very many of. them,
wj0n.l say they desire thai the educa
tional wort ox the colored people should
go on-- just a it is. For just as fbon as it
is changed the schools will go the way
of all iheothes 'flnanojal" and "enber-pfisin- g"

associations. that have been
managed by i the colored people of New
Berne. If, any. or .the teachers . .are
inamqraJi A ort incompetent) 1 let
them i .'be removed. , M If not,
let Vtheni be'j treated u with proper
respect. . If the school eommittee are
guilty of forcing such an unworthy and
Incompetent class of . teachers upon
us, . letv ;. f the . potnmlttee f . an-)-

iiick iti J Dai iow one pre-
sumes to, .make , any .such t charges.
They, only bring fortjty such, reasons as
sadly' show ' bow. much they need to
bepiaoed under the lnsxracnon or these
very teachers, or some others, that they
may acquire at' least a little good com- -

'' ' 1monsensdi .? ,.-.it- f

.(.I do hope, that 'the' echobt committee
and county' board of education will
see the, selgsh,, foolish motives of the
originators and- - agitafeora of this move-
ment, and act accord ingly ;.' ;,;,'!!

Theae are the sentimenta of a colored
taxpayer and citizen and a ' ".

Remaining.lnT the Postoftlce at New
BernBi 'Craten .oonntjv N.'lCi Sept.
19th, 1885., -

: ;
Bell, Georgea ; Vt i I '

t , . ,

Canady, David. .... J . ;
"

Daniel, Joseph E.; DouQrvAuatorra .

Foy , l4icy ; Fannie, Uafi oah. .

uaaKins, wiuiam. ',

Hockedy. CliristopherHart, Bottie:
Harte, C. D. : Care, Louvenia. --

Laughinghouse, Judy. "

Mackey, Julia: Macky, . Spencer;
lroore; Eaetftr-,- . Moore, MaripjJ iV t4

Perkins, Susan Ann." '

Queen, Capt. William P., c. o. scbr.
Annie E. Hall. - - ,f .v fif '

. Suttdni J. II.; Smith.tlara. -- -
inAr. Xfnria; Wnnfl. T.np.indA.

Persons calling for above lettersTWill
say advertised, and give date or list.

;i " M. Makly.P. M

Appointments and reports for over
soot a for anle at the JocknaJ. cfUce, ,

Old i r qt9 for sale at this oHico.

. aoriiuout 01 naruware uuu uuune tur
' 'ni thfa-- j fall bias haiUjAXLthm Wt

Emerald Gigar;F&sf cry

C. ERDMANN, Prop'r.
Having taken unaw,mlon nf ft... u 1.1

lng BpeoTally oouHtraoird ftivmy bumnaonMiddle atret.(pp(Mit iMri Hall). 1
am now euul.led io do full JuiiUve u uiyaatroua. In the innnnliirliire 01i uie,

Finest Brands of Cigars,
which are of gudleient merit to deserve thepopularity they now posaoaa. Aaldefrom theexcellent juatcrlal nued, and the auperlor
make, the CJLKANLINRH8 eWrrmf In the
nianufaotui ol my goods give them a croat

over the Tenement House
made Ulnars of the lame altiu iu.uuii.riismoked by the nnthluklng, and so often thecause of serious allrocuts ipttnfcine

In oonnectlcmwHrt .the 'hieri is a hmid-somo-

appointed

' Smoker's Emporium,"
where everv kind unii vnripti r r.....r n..
Tobacco may be found al rota U,

A full line of Smoker'H (IooiIh
Meerchanm, hrler-woo- and every vurlely
of I'lpes and Clear Holders, J'oueues, eu--.

FINK IMPORTKD HAVANA riUAR.S,nd
uiiki everj imnK sepi in u r it To-
bacconist.

PATBOKIZE HOME MANUFA8TURES.
scp2Cd0ia

A BARE CHANCE

For a Good Farmer.
The I'laulu ll.in known ua the CAI.V1N

PKRRY PLACIi. lo and a half mllrs Itcim
Mew lleruo. n the 1 rout nad, is ottered for
sale, OH BAT lor (IAKH. It cotitnlns eight
hundred Hen s. sHvi.u hundred' of which ii re
cleared. II is well adHpteri to the growth of
coru, cotton, nud variety of irurk. A
Bplcndid (lw lllPKanil otitliouseK lieaullfitllv
located. Tw tenant houseK; a UnvorcliHrd
and vineyard, which alone, owl ml-- to mve-
uience to market, will supixirt a small tuinlly.

This plantation 1m drained hv Treut river
and Jimmie s clerk, an. I extenilN to Trent
toad, is pplendld for sto. k r;tlHlinr. :i!id it rnre
Chancefor InveKtinent.

hot- imrtlciilais address
Mi:- -. CALVIN 1'KRKV.

Kow Iteroa, N I',
sep 1H dwini Or to Jouknai. Olllce.

EVERYBODY!

COME AND SEE US!

Fall Stock of Dry Goods

Boots and Shoes,

Hats, Notions, '

Groceries, '

Crockery, ,

Wines and

Liquors,

WHICH WK PROl'OSK TO SkLI.

VERY LOW FOR CASH.
"

Wc will make it to your interest to 3aJl on

us and examine

OUR IMMENSE bTOCK
lie fore buying elsewhere. Then be sure and

COME KVKRYBODV.

TAYLOR & SMITH,
Brick' Block, MWdleJSt.

- aepl:i flw'im '

j

Kono genuine unless stamped as follows,

JAMES MEANS'
S3 SHOE.

f: i ,,' i' xhese Shoes for gentlemen
.1 are made of MMH Tannem

CalfSKM, tutcneawiin large
Silk Machine Twist, and are

lunequalkxt in Jral)ill(y,
tornon. MM Jljrpr

mm,- - 1'Dey assnanein
arious widths, to lit any

foot, aad Mi ei
ther broao mi nar-
row toes. The rner- -

Hsie 'these
.hops j have

1 AAiiaed such an enor- -
moos tnereasa in the
demaad for them that
we can now furnish

nt jartorv pro- -

ami. AaceS a Urger nuan- -
Ot StlOBS Ot.tDIS
grade than any
other taotory In

Jin JNHUVU- -

A
atrly'reqnest fnose wfio'tisve

9: -- 1 been paying srheir
u m s xms to at lean try on a pair
S':fflbl I those before baying a new

aain it ooeta aainiBfin tr tham on.. .

"11 "' 'f .j.M4xNarJk''c6, '
KlaTTIUCTCTlEBS,af 4 'm.

TTATT A T) Ts - ' TA""""
iAV 4 it1--" Vw U Jt ' .jf

, . Orr.-EptsoorA- CHrBcn,,
i3dw2w ' I"- - NEW BEKNE, N C

Carolina and recently with the beet
proRpectS fOf : any business man in
thatjstatei has gone sown physio- -

ally and financially under the heavy
load-- of dealing in cotton future!",
one of the. worst sorts bf' gambling
Known to the public.' 'VTiil not our
next Legislature do something to
stop the cotton-futur- e business,
which is ruining so many good men
and beggaring their wives and cm!

' DIED,
In Greensboro, Alabama, of apoplexy,

on the th of August, 1885, Augustus
isenners, in the 07th year of his age.

Augustus Benners was a native of
Newbern, N. C. where he was born in
the year 1810. He was a son of the bite
Lucas J. Benners and Frances, his wife.
His mother was Frances Batchelor, a
sister of the late Mrs. Edward Graham,
ano an aunt or tne late urs. uiizaDetn
B.Daves.

Mr. Benners passed his childhood and
early manhood in Newbern, and was
graduated at a very early age at the
State University at Chapel Hill, carry
ing on the highest honors of his class.
After his graduation he read law with
Judge Wm. Oastoh, and in 1840 removed
to Alabama, where he was associated
in the practice of his profession with
the Hon. William M. Murphy of Greens-
boro, in that State. Mr. Benners soon
attained eminenoe at the bar, and was
equally prominent and active in politi-
cal life, having represented the county
of Greene in the Legislature of Alabama
for a number of years. He was a man
remarkable for sincerity and earnest-
ness of character, while his fidelity and
devotion to his many duties and trusts,
public and private, passed into a
proverb. In 1846 he was married to
Miss Hatch, a daughter of Mr. Alfred
Hatch, the latter also a North Carolin-
ian, well known in both Craven and
Jones counties.

This estimable lady died five years
before her husband, an irreparable loss
to one of his warm domestic affections,
and from which he never fully recov-
ered. Mr. Benners died an humble,
faithful Christian, well stricken in
years, beloved and revered by relatives
and friends, honored by bis fellow-me- n

one or the excellent citizens and noble
men, of whom North Carolina has con
tributed so many to the State of Ala

' 'bama. - D.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Ornor,, Sept. 19, 6 P. M.

OOTTON. i

New Yoks, September 18. Futures
closed steady.
September, 9.58 December. 9.59
October, 9.50 January, 9.07
November, 9.53 February, 9.78

Spots steady; new offered at 1c. under
quotations. Middling 101-16- ; Low
Middling 9 11-1- 0; Ordinary 91-1- 6.

New Berne market steady. Sales of
bales new at 8 to 8.90. Sales

ince Sept. 1st, 108 bales against 136
same time last year.

Middling 9 & Low Middling 811-16- :
uramary t o.

DOIHKSTIC JHABKKT.
Cottom Shed 910.00.
Babesia Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
ToapBWTOT Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.
TaK 75o.a$1.25.
Corn Oa7oc.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Bhkt On foot, 5o. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

'V Lard 10c. per lb.
Eooa llo. per do en.
FbksB Pobk 6c. per pound.
Piantjts 50o. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions 13.50 per barrel.
Field P as
Bides Dry, 10c.; green 5c.
Peaches $1.25 per bushel.
Apples SOaSOc. per bushel.
Peabs $75o. per bushel.
iallow oo. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 4(j5oc spring

20a30e..
Meal 80o, per buahel. .

Oats-t-4- 0 cts. per bushel. ' .
r. Turnips BOd. per bushel. .,.

Wool 10al6c per pound. :

,
i Potatoes Sweet, 80a23c. '

Shingles West India, dull and n tm- -
inal: not wanted. Buildinar. S inoll
hearts, $3.00; saps, 11.60 per M.

i

(lew Boarding House.
"

i :r 1 .i
"

. i , i ; ; :
'

. .
' ' i "

tlvlng opetied .a NKW , BOARDING

BOpSE, over the store of S. K Eatou and
M.ll. SulUui, on Middle street, opposite tha
Sa'ptlt;Clinrob, X am now erepaied to

air persons dealrlng Jpermaaent or

transient hoard and lodging; or thoes wlah
Inc. table board only. s. r' , , .C '

(jarSpaclat attantlem paid to Coaaaaer

lal Travel era.
: y" :n t

.Be 20 dim .., .. R1. A. K. HOWgBTON,

Allen's Forty lessons
in BopMeepingi;

CLEAR, CORRECT, COKCISE
; - - - - ) i.i j

ENDORSED BY BINGBAM, BUS
v;WELL, LEWIS. AND OTHERS. J

t ANY TEACHES CAOmEaSTAJlB IT.

vPrioe$1.50. !Td Schools, f1.00. - Poei- -

gffe raid. 3? '.'", Six Lessons sent 'free, . Agent wnt--

.:i -- v ' oeo. ALtiil Woo!; '
s set20dw2w " ! Newberti, C

PstnBW'iTiittrif'I'Crjisiiv:
acHO'uoinpiainc la uuigmuooi tne
cotton ortm It
is feareii'tbafc' Tntich (larriagwili be
tMtwlftsv :;, .

Smitbflld, 8&aU:l)ip
at' the MetHodisli lurcji at ,)?rineo-ton- ,

Which plosed la' wpei, resulted
in 27 T conversiohs- - ; MW
yqweif, baptized 23, applicants fn a
pona near aywn. iaac, cjunaay.
He 'will baptize" akain. at'aa earl v
date.,, .... ...,. I. ..iiir

.Wilflon;. ,Mrror,i .We reerret to
near, thalL Charlie, Taylor.' eon' of
ij, ,Aaywr,i$He pi "8 county, was
Kiuea lp xesas last. riaay aigut in
a difjjcalty wjth ar drankea man.
ChajcJie has hosts of , friends - here,
who will regret this sudden-- , taking
Off of aviuaoie iife.- -

T&rboro, Southerner: The South
erner it is believed, can safely say
that the work on the A. & 11. road
to extend it to- - Kaleigh, it is said,
will subscribe quitoliborally to the
road, and i; that this' subsoription
together with those- already voted
to the road byt townships along the
proposed line will insure its early
building. .

Goldsboro Art: Another
smoke-hona- e raiding took place at
"Sandy Plains'' on Tuesday night.
This time Mr. Geo. D. Hani was the
loser. We hear that it is strongly
suspected that there is an organ-
ized band-o- f thieves in that neigh
borhood; We would not be sur
prised if such be the case and that
they hare allies in this city.

Fayetteville Observer: The tobac
co crop in this county is reported
to be exceedingly fine. Many of
the planters have already succeeded
in housing and 'curing the weed,
and the united testimony is that
the tobacco is of most excellent
quality. We hope the' pioneers in
cultivating this new crop in our
neighborhood may be abundantly
rewarded.' Our chinquapin and
black Jadk lands are said to be pe
culiarly adapted to tho growth of
fine tobacco. . .

Durham Reporter: :Mr. Lee, Ber-
ry, vhft hat been tpendipi several
days In Granville, Informs us that
t,he crops are., looking well in the
portion ' of the county where he
visited ; 'Ha atao lairs that Messrs.
Harris & Bro., at Milton, have
now in use ' a road steamer which
they use for hauling their goods
from Frankljnton to their store, a
distance of eight miles, over the
roughest of , roads. The engine
guides itself and is a 24 horse pow-
er ..The first trip was made last
Thursday, carrying 12,000 pounds.

Kaleigh State Chronicle: Secre--

tar icbolfrrfepor jw hej prospects
booming for-th- e State fair. . Space
isjKiinr allotted d different exhibi-
tors, aud in a- - little. while now, the
exhibitors will be coming in. The
exhibit this y6aV promises to be
most excellent and the people from
all over, the State are coming to
see ii, r Maj. Si M. Finger is at
his post again, and' is hard to work
in '- - his ' office ' after spending
several weeks talking education to
the people in differeijt towns in the
State Mai. Finger is an efficient
officer, and is a strong advocate of
continued improvements in our
cubltescodl.sJ-4tetfl-

. ,V A
Scotland jNeck Democrat: Last

Thursday Willis Bradley; who shot
at Mr. Whitehead a few weeks since
and wh0,w'gurUJ joi a,1 abomin- -

able crime, ana wno since tne snoot-
ing had beWltfdtnft.in the woods
we suppose1,' was "pefaued andcajV
tured by a body of meaifrarboro. When captnredV ha jpuJIed
from his pocket a oCtte"rftnriaid
he had hBt expecting capture and
that he was 'rained then he drank
the contents of the bottle, poison
and twoqob iAeCte was in the
hands of physicians in TarborOi
bnt still t48enjsiMe,;,V,ire was finally
lodged in iarl, vjberg'hfl :',fU filwait
eoartli.;;ii.i..i ';' V,,:ai,il'i
; Charlotte JkvuicraU. iGomplaints
is made that silver change is scarce,
Owing to the incra?ed demand for
eotton ' iicwng;:)eto., iwe tnoognr,
from the complaibt8'7mado .by.the
anti-silve- r men of e,

that barrels, of it could be produced
at almost any time.- - Deposit your'
greenbacks in. the Banks and we
presume they -- will bring forward
plenty of silver- .- -- Since the 1st of
September, 1,092 bales of cotton'
have been sold in this .market'
against lii for earns tims last year.

-L-MsubrJ Watson, of the Episco
pal Church of this State, favors re
moving the.organg andchoirs-fro-

the galleries,ol ; chuxohes , ana piac
ing them on the floor with the con
gregatlon. lftnat were done everj
where there would be no straining

lot heads ana necKS DacgwartfS to

7 !; ' J W, track at , Goldsboro so as to admit
: a : v ; thasainiCuie r&,2

it is stated aV v Wilmington Is to have
' mw 110,000 hotel. Cannot New Berne

vVv-jlnve-
et one, quarter, of , that, sum in a

7;ft7.iMeimifarinB& ,, j i

i , Large loads of meat boxes , are oon-- ,
' .;: Vtiyassing'the jovtiiiit' office on

jntheir wa from Srtmion'B--' mill to" j.; V.
- 1 .wtrfWUllam'a taeat'-ihonseatt- he

-- footol
-- doq iCrt street; f.H2 ,jj'0ij 1 ,7

, uq'nJ Mr v.S Hpwton;bemdved to

ifpwomsTer the etoreft-io- f .Meaara 8.

' , - ;: nouoe,that slie is prepared to accoromo-v-"
" ' ;" v

--
"

dkUlKMlrders'.'4- - "V '

. - W, havei a vnell written account; of

.00 ifHfe8 Chapin's lecture opf Friday Wight,

m bat owlnirtothe latlut;"wltlcli it
, tK) I w sent in, we are ooropeUtd tojdefer

' 7 00 until next ieeue- - .but. VMAA
4

00 l. Freeman Ernul, Baq VaaySfifai iiie
aiforte w((prtlphf9 ttf,begl4. t9l.corract
r tueir reports of big crops. Ue is aaDa--

: vf idthrrw11ta.b.dih))eMre
f. HLe"fcrop'i8gadieref., "'

j. Mr. It. J Disosway conducts the ar-J- -

viqpspl theypttngc Mot's Christian As--

' sociation this, evening at t(he Pesby- -
n terian lecture room at a quarter to six

v o'clock, ..Subject7 fi'Thef Christian1

1- -

A.r.wr." Eoli. 6-- ,

e !iar there t .i .nfa
the city canvassing for the - History of
General Grant, but the only authorized
BgMila in this city for the Memoirs of
U.E t, a book written by himself.

'are s (Boyr& Berry on South
TiO

, ..- - .!-- . Jl' ) t
ii .

iel Stim8on brings us a very
fine r weighing one' pound- - two
p ' 1 ! i measuring, twelve inches in
c . "ciciice. It was sweet and juicy

vfrviine flavor. The climate in
t:.. ;jii seems to be well adapted to
th- - ' r t the poar, and many fine

Oti .Juced. :.. '"' '' ' 1 '

"7.
to the advertisement

of ' ' in.thia issue. This
la i .. ..urfticoand anyone visiting

ann's f !,.ce of business will be
ill 1 with the cleanliness enforced

: tiCBB with wLich the work is
A f orrn omfikins a cigar from
n's nny reft aiurp 1 ho is smok--

pi:t. v? by clean
n 1 e cr tnr; r; and

a ' 1 j .itionage. :


